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HE OLD, OLD STO R YAr" “M w,lls
" For time there have been

rumors in the air that the wells 
6w rfl W. Pritdwri Answers a Few i h.ave fe a t ly  decreased in flow and
n..<tia.« Pat ta Hi. ,  IU-, , * .the.water 8UPP*y was gradual-Questiois Pit ta Him ay a NOW ly playing out. Every few years

Maiicai Reporter 1 l ^*s J’umor *s revived. Then a few
** people whose wells have shown

decreased flow get busy, have a 
The Hagennan incident has be- r'KK” ig placed over their wells and 

,»ine an old, old story and we dis- wells cleaned out, and the wat 
ike devoting more space to it but then sPurts »P with its old time 
t ask the indulgence of out read vigor and pressure, 
s to the inserting of the follow- Artesia has recenty been en 

ing contained in the New Mexican countering this kind of knocking
of June 4. The two questions and a"  sorts of rumors have been
were asked Col Pritchard by a circulated as to the decreased flow 
•orresponaent of the above named °F wells of that section of the 

pape, and his replies are appended. vali«;y. A number of well owners.
•What have you to sav to the th,eir wells cleaned

, barges of ex-Governor Hagennan ‘ " “ u *  Str° nR a
that the officials under Governor e> had ever shown.
Otero’ s administration were a lot "  1 m

■ . . . . . . . . . . *  t h e  l i m n  f e s t iv a l
said and perhaps what ought to be -------
said, but let us look at the matter 0ee anj Oai-thiri from all PoiltSN tbt

P- V. k N. E. Railraad ta Artisia

SOME REFORMS NEEDED
Tbi Editor i f  tbe Portales Tims 6 im  

His Viiws o i the Reforms Needed 
la the Territory.

During tbe Festival.

Amarillo, T exts, June 8. 1907.

from a staiid|N»int of common sense 
What opportunity have the officials 
of thijwTerritory to become graft- 

There are no great enterpris 
es carried oil by the Territory call
ing for the expenditure of large 
sums of public money. No fat Mr. I). L. Newkirk, 
contracts have been let to any of Artesia, N. M
the Territorial officials that I know Dear Sir:
of. One man and one man alone Replying to vours of the
handles our Territorial funds, and 4th We will be glad t,. apply a 
that man is the Territorial Treas- rate *>f a fare and a third for the 
urer. No one lias ever charged round trip from points on our line 
linn with misoppropriattng a dol- to Artesia for the Alfalfa Festival 
iar of public monies that Ih ave  ot June 21st and 22nd and hope

of thuwTerntory to become graft- ■  • tha Fat*’ I 106 oraer ot n,s R °'nK This nmn
cts? There are no great enterpris Wiring lilt rtSUVlI. according to official legislative re

port. converted $23,000, allowed 
his office for official contigeut ex 
penses, to his own use, and yet he 
was reappointed by llagerman. l»e 
cause he had a vote in the assemb 
ly and gave it for Hagennan 
measures. If this was reform on 
the ex-Govcrnor‘s part and if 
Sargent is a reformer, we want 
none of it and none of him. 

Certainly the important super
ever heard of. Take the office 11 that' this will be of some" help”  U> j'Uem,ent of t,,e penitentiary and 
hold. ! have been charged with your people m attracting a satis-! T  «■ *»»«« «»ght to go. New 
:*ing a grafter How could I factor* attendant on this occasion J 1 ” 100 w°uld certainly lie in a 
graft? The Territory allows a cer- If it is at all possible for me to W*T '* i* -h?d not. c,t,z^?s ° f 
tain amount for the office of At- do so. I will be glad to come down 1 !ls OWn for °® 'c,al P?s,t,w" ‘ These 
torney General Id o  not handle for the event I do not know tw°  “ en’ Trf* ,rd Sample, 
•* dollar of the 1 ublic funds. He- whether or not I will he hereon the „ ere lmP °rted by ex-Governor 
tween this office and the Territory | dates you mention but if la m ia  fla Kerman and should make room 
-  •------- ' ............................................................................................................... for citizens of the territory, and

Acting Governor Kaynolds has 
filled some minor offices in which 
original appointments were neces
sary, but has absolutely asked no 
resignations and has not removed 
so far, although we think he ought

For instance. W. G Sargent, 
the present territorial auditor, first 
appointed by ex Governor Otero 
and then reappointed by ex-Gover 
nor llagerman, although accord 
ing to the Albuquerque Morning 
Journal and the other democratic 
papers in the territory, he was a 
member of the gang that is cliarg 
ed by these papers with the most 
awful corruption and most shame
less dishonesty, should go and 
there should be no halting upon 
the order of his going ’

Early
Four cars of cantaloupes from 

the Fruit and Cantaloupe Growers 
Association at Hrawley, Cal., came 
in over the Southern Pacific Fri 
day and went out today after be
ing iced here. These cantaloupes 
are considered the finest that reach 
the eastern market and area month 
earlier in ripening than the Rocky 
Ford varities.

The shipment of cantaloupe!, 
came from the Imperial vallev that 
the Southern Pacific saved from 
a desert by the turniug of the 
waters of the Colorado river out of 
the Salton sea. Brawley is the 
center of the cantaloupe industry 
and hundreds of cars are sent out 
from tnere each year for consump
tion in both the eastern and coast 
markets —El Paso Herald.

9 tbe law aud the Territorial Audi 
Tbe same things may be 

said of the Secretary of the Terri
tory, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, tbe Territorial Engi
neer. the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, the Superintendent of In
surance and others Grafting is 
reduced to a minimum in this Ter 
ritory perforce of conditions If 

„ Mr. llagerman or any of his friends 
.Know of grafting why does not he 
<>r they point it out, who the graft 
ers are and show what the graft
ing is? Why not name them.1’ 
Why try to cast obliquy and shame 
md disgrace on reputable men by 

'the wholesale charge that they 
•»re grafters and dishonest? Why 
try to get the people of the States 
and the people who are coming in
to this Territory to make their 
homes, poisoned with the idea 
that we are a set of thieves? Ex- 
Governor Hagennan was in the of 
fiee of Governor alxntt fourteen 
months. He had with him his 
°wn Attorney General If there 
were any grafters such as be claims, 
why did not ho and his Attorney 
General devote a little of that four 
teen months to exposing the graft
ers and bringing them justice? A 
well earned reputation for integri
ty and honesty counts for nothing 
with a fake reformer and a trader 
in public offices, but good names 
must be destroyed if possible in an 
effort to carry out the schemes of 
an ambitious misguided novice

town will make the trip and advise
you 1 advance

Yours truly,
D. L- Meyers, 

Traffic Manager.

Ripe Pe actus.

the first to report ripe 
fruit of the season.

Judge A. V. Logan gathered 
ripe peaches from his trees the first 
of the week and kindly passed 
some of them around to his friends 
not forgetting the N kws office. 
Thanks. Come again, Judge, even 
if you have no peaches

THE PENASGO DAM
Tbo Reclamation Service Interested aid 

Hopes Eotertaioed far Actiaa Wbea
Funds Will Pamit.

We desire to impress upon the 
citizens of Hope and" those locating 
on the highlands west of Artesia 
that the matter of the construction 
of a reservoir 011 the Penasco lor 
irrigating purposes has l>een duly 
presented to the Reclamation Ser- 
and we may expect consideration

The Department of the Interior 
seems to realize that excellent sites 
exist in the vicinity of Hope but 
owing to the three projects in pro
cess of construction in New M exi
co. we must expect some delay 
even in thorough investigation.

A letter received at this office 
states, "O f these three, the Hondo 
is approaching completion, while 
the work on the Carlsbad dam is 
well advanced and steady progress 
is being made on the Leasburg 
diversion dam under the proposed 
Rio Grande project. ”  As a reason

SOLID WEEK OF FUN
Anarilln Comes MNdap, Tmsday aid 

Wadiasday-Raswill: Thirdly, Fri
day aid Satirday- UMp.

party had nothing to ask of him 
except to honestly maintain and 
build up the organization and 
properly discharge the duties of 
his office. He did neither. Re
publicans were indifferent as to 
who should take positions under 
him so long as they were faithful 
and honest members of the or
ganization. He spurned the re
quest and began at once 
tempt to disorganize and disrupt 
the party of which he professd to 
be a member. Then came his 
troubles as troubles always come 
to everyone whose head swells 
with the fancy that he is bigger 
Ilian his party. His sympathies 
from the first were shown to the 
leaders of the Democratic party 
with only a few insignifican except- 

M hat effect will the removal of 1 jons We have positive proof that 
Mr llagerman have on the Re- he advised ti,e election of as many 
Publican party in this Territory in ■ Democrats as possible to the last 
your judgment?”  legislatuie. It was the chief sor-

"The incident will strengthen | row of his heart that that legisla
t e  party. It does away with the j ture was not Democratic through-

think that plenty of such who 
are competent and deserving can 
be found. We hear that the pres
ent management is not at all a 
success and that a change would 
be welcome and should be made

Coal Oil Inspector Duncan should . ----------
. not be retained. While we believe for dda> • Hie letter stiites, ” Prac- 

Artesia lead 111 the harvesting thal there is a good deal of hum-i Ucally the entire amount available 
"  rlna;rr ,dr i ^  buR ,n the coal oil inspection law. [<•[ construction purposes has now 

still, as long as it exists aud as 1 allotted, and in accordance 
long as there is good pay connect- wlth the Secretary’s instruction of 
wirh it, we think deserving re ' receut date- preliminary investi- 
publicans ought to be recognized 8atl° ’’  “ «st K've way to actual 
and there is enough in the office to construction work, on which the 
go around for coal oil inspect*, r and ! energies of the service will now be 
for several deputies. Mr. Duncan ! concentrated. It is desired tOi 
has had very soft snaps under re- complete the projects now under I 

publican administrations, and went 1 construction so as to furnish water j 
in with Hagerman because he for »frigation purposes as early as | 
wanted another one. There sohuld practicable, thus accomplishing the ' 

refund of the cost of the work

incentive for treachery to party 
principles for the sake of official 
ftvors The removal of a disturb
ing factor is always helpful to an 
organization. I may say here, no 
man in this Territory ever receiv
ed a warmer reception than was

out. He went to the Democrats 
for his political panacea, and of 
course they were ready to adminis
ter to his ills. In this case we 
have no fault to find with his phy
sicians. It was the patient that 
made the mistake. It is an open

given to Mr. Hagerman by th e  j secret that the most ultra and un- 
Republican party on his appoint 'compromising Democratic lawyer 
ment as Governor. It is true his I in the Territory was his chief po- 
aPpointment was not ask for bv litical advisor while he was in the 
*he people of the Territory, but I office. Ask our Democratic friends 
they wanted to see him have a ■ who are the chief mourners at his 
successful administration. The ' political funeral.

be a change. ,
Of course there should be a I throuKh the sal* of water rights 

speedy change in the Bureau o f ! ** *s unfortunate that we did
Immigration, as at present consti- 1 not Set ol,r claims before the I)e- 
tuted it is a farce and a detriment i  Partment sooner, but by keeping 
to the territory. At least four of I everlastingly at it success will be 

[ the members should be kicked off atta,ned-
the board at the shortest possible =■ ----- - - ~
notice and Col Max Frost, who the reverse, it has raised the ter- 
has managed its affairs for about ' ritorial credit in the financial world 
fifteen years and that remarkably J so that now the territory's bonds 
successfully, should be reinstated j are above par; the financial con- 
as secretary. We have hundreds I dition of all the counties and their 
of settlers in Roosevelt county who ' administrations are better than 
were brought to this section by lever before; the best laws upon the 
the literature prepared and dis- statutes of our territory have been 
tributed by Col Frost, and railroad passed by strong republican legis-
passenger agents are of the united 
opinion that Col. Frost s work as 
secretary was of the highest order 
and that it was a public calamity 
to lose his services from the bureau 

There are other matters connect
ed with the administration and its 
officials, which the Times will dis
cuss later 011. If Acting Governor 
Raynolds does not act, certainly 
Governor Curry, after his inauger- 
ation, should lose no time in doing 

The people take no stock in 
these alleged reform movements 
and in their loud and vociferous 
professions by democratic news
papers that they are all for reform 
and houestv in territorial affairs 
aud nothing more. The republi
can administration of this territory 
for the past ten years has not been 
corrupt, has not been dishonest 
and has not been injurious. Quite

latures and signed by republican 
governor in the 33d, 34th, 35th 
and 36th assemblies, better men 
have been selected for territorial 
and county offices and the people 
o f the territory are increasing in 
number. There is more prosperity 
than ever before and with the ex 
ception of those who howl ‘ ‘thieves 
corruption and knavery ' in terri
torial administration aud its affairs 
in republican counties for their 
owii purposes to hoist themselves 
into official jobs, to get on top and 
the democratic papers will do this 
for party success, the people as a 
whole and of all political parties 
are pretty thoroughly satisfied.

Our thirteen feet of rain has not 
yet put in an appearance but here 
is hoping. Some forty feet of dust 
came in on schedule time.

Arrangements have at last been 
i” ade for six games to be played 
the Artesia diamond next week of 
which the first three are to be 
played with Amarillo and the last 
three with Roswell. As we go to 
press, there was some talk of not 
playing Thursday and so giving 
the boys a rest; this will make the 
series with Roswell only two 
games.

By some luck the N e w s  has 
caught the entire lineup of ail six 
games and they are given below. 

Amarillo, June 17. First game 
Lob man c.
Giaghos. p.
Freeman, ib.
Mize, ib.
Easley, ss.
Schwartz, 3b.
Clark. If.
Linell. cf.
Osborne, rf.

SECOND GAME.
Lohman, c.
Osborne, p.
Freeman, ib.
Giaghos, 2b.
Easley, ss.
Schwartz, 3b.
Clark, If 
Linell, cf.
Mize. rf.

THIRD GAME 
Lohman, c.
Mize, p.
Freeman, ib.
Giaghos, 2b.
Easley,-ss 
Schwartz, 3b.
Clark. If.
Linell, cf.
Osborn, rf.

Roswell, June 20-21-22.
PI KST GAME 

Lohman, c.
Osburn, p.
Freeman, ib.
Mize, 2b.
Easley, ss.
Schwartz, 3b.
Clarke, If.
L>nell. cf.
Twiliger, rf.
Baker, extra.

SECOND GAME 
Lohman, c.
Mize, p.
Freeman, 2b.
Baker, ib.
•Easley, ss.
Schwartz, 3b.
Clark, If.
Linell, cf.
Osburn, rf.
Twiliger.

THIRD GAME 
Lohman, c.
Mize, p, 5-9.
Osbvrn, p 1-5.
Baker, ib.
Easley, ss.
Schwartz, 3b.
Clark, If 
Linell, cf.
Twiliger, rf.
Osburn, extra.

Ai Apolify.
Apologies are due from the 

N ew s to Mrs. McCrary and also 
to the ladies who attended a pleas
ant afternoon reception at her home 
several days ago, for our failure to 
make mention of the gathering in 
last week’ s paper.

We fully intended to make 
proper mention of the affair but 
by some means it was neglected 
The ladies who attended were pro
fuse in their praises of the wel
come accorded them and the enter
tainment furnished, many features 
of which were exceedingly unique

At this late date we shall not 
try to do justice to the pleasant 
gathering but shall endeavor to 
discharge our duty better in the 
future.
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that yield the greatest returns lor 
the lalior expended, and it is our 
business t<. see that our energies 
are expended «pon the greatest j

f

1 | - b* causing %
considerable anxiety in the neigh* •  
borliood of Albuquerque as well i  
as 111 the northern states. Jack X 
Frost nips tlte bud only but Max f  
Frost endangers the possjxsiou of ♦  
the whole plum. •Hence these T 
tears. ' X

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M. 
and Torrance, N. M,

T he Alnuquerque M o r n i n g way While it is true that Puck*
Journal and the Koxwel! Record elt and Keed would have to ie  
arc iioth rewiving more consider- seated at opposite sides of the ha! . - . ,
atiou at the liands ot the Kepubli- that could lie arranged nicely and pe»deutar> mi ding 
cau newspapers ol the Territory the onl f oilier cause for trouble J U \tr
than their importance justifies, would lie when the discussion was dereuca ion ot uu ,
The Journal ,s a good paper *0  lar started as to which was tl.e l*-st ll“ - of ° ' ,r  S* ' * ral
as general news is concerned but town in the valley. Let us start .'cars age.________  ____
politically it is as dead as the pro- something by all mean? 
verbi.il door nail The influence —
of the Record did not die it simp- y|(
ly “ btowad ..way ’ lV -op l.-r.a  l t r o a  - . . . 1.  r e  m enu er n .u u s o o - 1  , r - .  r v  *  t a-, a-, s ^ .  -  -
t,.c Record because it »  theouly qoe or A rtedi would probably help Hie tniuont) was t n t n g w x  ♦ _____________t m s . t t i t s t t t t t i
•  called daily in the Valley, and J *  Ci1!h, o f ^  government * * * * *  I * « *  a 1 ,,at.ura;1> “  1 • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * •
by drawing literal V on their Thc elllm. ,^ pu, , l)on ot Sant a Fe " ol w,sl‘ ** H»UrHeil«d w i t h --------------- ------------------— ----------
imagination they ate enabled to drpellds tor a |jv )l lg  elther upon - - “
think thev are really reading a office-hold ing or the crumt>s iliat T he Advocate came out with
paper The Journal is sailing nn fall frotu t|,«. table of the tax eat- < «h t pages or six columns each
der false colors It carries the ers lioth A r to ia  and Albuquer* ' >a-t week which makes the N ews 
emblem uf republicanism at it^ qy^ people are able to make an in J,ke •'thirty * cuis ^  v‘ ,u '
mast head the while it t- skulking dcrpend^,i living — Roswell Record I *ist that the ..flense lie not re r«at-

Hon. P r ic e  U a l t e r s  has dis- « 
j cohered a spun km. machine in the , 

at Santa Fe. < 
guilt) of 1

j derclica'iou or duty, the Hon.

_________________ I T eddy has put that big stick

Moving  the T em .oral capital d" « " ,  fi' n,1>| 0,1 a de," r f r̂ "  
rom >auta Fe to either Albuquer- * ' ?  th* ‘ ,0* ‘ »* ko"*  a" d ' ,K° r° U

daily. Sunday included, connecting with nil trains on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Lean* Roswell at 1 p in. Leave Torrance on the arriv 
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a in Running time be 
tween the two points. 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Need more free of charge. Saving paswngcra for 
E l Huso and Santa Ke and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S  FOR T H E  BU1CK AUTOMOBILES. Gar
age and Repairing.
Special ears for Torrance or return furnished hy ad 
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSWELL, - - NEW MEXICO

..emocracy As long as Col. Frost live?the camp
training it*> guns on everything re sha;| |raVe him in undisturbed | 
publuan from President Roosevelt „  Qf his own. and Artes.a
aown These two papers ar* do- w)|] be content With a county Seat, 
ing more today to injure the good 
n me and future prospects of New 
Mexico than all the otner evil 
agencies combined

ed, at least uot often.

T he attack of ex-Gu 
man upon the public printer and 
the Bureau of Immigration started 

„  _  ~  " ~  ~ an opposition wrhich resulted iu
T he Daily Santa Fe New Mexi- j,js rtr>|guation; the attack upon 

e' ery j H. O Bursum via the spanking 
i man s machine loute will prolubiy result 

desk. Edited, a* it is, at the capi m tj,c removal cf Fupt. Trellford 
tsl of the territory. and by th e ; a|)d t|,e continuing of the Hager 
most brilliant editor in the South- ma„ lllcl(ieut and the active part 
west, it posxesscss a value to the taken hy the ex-Goveruor'g falliei 
people of New Mexico that no | w(l| jcad to turlher unpleasantness 
e ther paper does. Its editor. Col | and heart aches.
Max Frost is totally blind and is

D e l e g a t e  A n d r e w  s chance ol | 
re-election must ne tuiprovt n g | 
judging from the increased budget j 

H ager* I of vituperation emitted by the R os-! 
11 well Record and Morning Journal. I

The
CLUB STABLE

can is worthy a place 
home and on every business

unable, because of infirmities, 
take a step unaided aud yet lie is 
the mo-t influential character in 
New Mexico today. He p^-ses-es 
a knowledge ot men and conditions 
a- they exist »n the southwest tin 
equalled by any other citizen of 
the JSunshine Territory. A s you 
sit at his desk and converse with 
him. you forget that Col Frost is 
blind and a paralytic, and you *ooti 
become convinced that he is fully 
capaole of maintaining his posi
tion as leading editor of New 
Mexico. Read his paper, the 
New Mexican, you will find it ex 
cellent

A ft e r  four months of experi 
men ting, with but little advertis 
ing in the newspapers, it was inti 
mated yesterday by some of tlit 
railway officials says the Eagle, 
that they would resume advertis
ing as it was done befoe they had 
to pay cash for it. Ever since the 
law went into effect prohibiting 
the giving of passe- to editors in 
exchange for advertising there lias 
*«een but little advertising done 
This is the season of the year when 
passenger traffic is usually very 
heavy Passenger officials of four 
of the roads that enter Wichita say 
that business is only fair at this 
time. Owing to the fact that busi 
ness is only uoruial at a time when 
it should be heavy, and when the 
two cent rate is available -hows 
that the railroads will probably re 
turn to an advertising basis.— 
Woodward (Okla.'l News.

J udging from the looks of the 
paper, theie is something doing up 
at Elnla The News is uow a six 
page, six column paper and has 
an excellent advertising patronage.

Fia« CarriafM. Good Driving ia l Saddle HJr 
ee. Reasonable Prim* and Fti «n
Patronage Solicited'

J .  D. C h r is t o p h e r ,
Fourth St. ’ Phone ^

A c tin g  Governor J. W. Ray- 
tiolds will have alniust the unaui* | 
nmus support of the people of the | 
Territory in commuting the sen
tence of the twu ignorant girls of 
Sierra couuty from death bv hang* 
mg to that of life iiiipri-onnieiii. 
They are only about seventeen 
years old and are extremely ignor
ant. The press of the Territory 
and the |>eople m general favored 
the commuting of tile sentence.

Now holiest, Mr. Wallers, would 
you Uot have been pleased for the j 
oppoituiuty of applying that 
spanking machine to certain mem* I 
bers of the Hou*e iast winter? ,

T h e r e  will come a time when 
\rte*ia will be tile center of one ol 
the best sugar beet producing sec
tions in the country and then we 
will regret that we delayed the 
enterprise so long In our garden 
•he l»eet, of all vegetables, is mos 
easily grown and the sugar beet 
lias proven a boon to many com
munities Strawl>errie- also do 
well here and their culture is high
ly profitable.

T he Roswell school Ituard em
ployed a principal for a ward school 
upon the recommendation that he 
was a "cracker jac k ’ of a discipli
narian If we mistake not this 
same "cracker ja c k .”  Delbert 
Paddock by name, attended school 
at Mound City, Kansas, under the 
supervision of the publisher of thi 
paper.

T h e Bell Telephone System 
tried to obtain a foothold in Ros
well last week but the Queen 
people did not care to double ex 
pense along that line. We have 
seen the two systems tried in a 
small town and know by experi

Some people think of the A lfa l
fa Festival as merely a holiday oil
which to have a good time, but i t l ence l l,at ls a good thing to let 
has a deeper meaning in that it is j alone, 
in houor of the greatest crop in j
the valley, and the one, together I No one in the territory has the 
with fruit, that will bring this | mental agility of Puckett of the 
section of the country before the | Roswdl Recork. Driven nearly
public. Then again it is not the j wild by the thought of losing his
purpose of Artesia to stop with one j gob of pie, Mason has urged him 
vear but to make the Festival a ;on  until he is almost a wreck, 
permanent institution. We are His case should be taken up by 
confident of great success this our the Society for Prevention of 
first year, but hope to make it bet- Cruelty to Animals, 
ter each succeeding year, until i t ; '" '-U ’- '-l . . .
becomes the recognized holiday of We  must try by all means to get 
the Pecos Valley | communication by telephone with

------- ■ the flourishing settle m e n t o f
W il l  Robertson now corses Knowles over in the east part of

forward with a plan to get up a (he county. There are s o m e
Pecos Valley Editorial Association. spiendid people there and we should 
and we for one do not think the idea g|,ow more interest in them an in 
a bad one. While we have been deavor to know more about them 
unable to dig up eighteen papers ..
in the valley, there are enough of T he  soil and the climate of the . --------- -----------*
them to make things interesting if Pecos Valley are especially adapted !?.* '^ , « y w #  to tb . IW. ,.f m
th«y together and pull one to the producing of those crops I agents M

Some Alfalfa Paiats.
Alfalfa puts litany extra bushels) 

into subsequent crops iu the same | 
acreage. Tile lifst result- may be 
obtained if alfalfa is u-cd In tbe 
cr »p rotation. It should be allow
ed to stand from three to six 
year-- After a few year- it begins 
to deteriorate, but you can get a 
target crop if you will disk to split 
up the crowns and make tnorc 
plant- from tile same roots. As 
—ooii as the yield begins to lessen, 
fit up another field and sow again 
If blight should attack your alfal 
fa, turning the leaves yellow at the 
iiollom of the stock, cut it immedi
ately and get it ofl the field so that 
the succeeding crop will have a 
chance to start. Altalfa will yield 
two or three times a- much as clov
er and timothy, and at the same 
time enriches the soil It is such 
a valuable feed that you cannot af 
ford to pas- it by. Try feeding it 
once and you will always stay with 
it.

Alfalfa will make pork cheaper 
than any other food a pig will eat. 
if fed with a little corn The hogs 
will be healtliiei on this latioii. 
Ju -t let them have an alfalfa pas
ture and watch them swell the 
bank account

Seed raising is not so profitable 
here at present It may be after 
the crop is grown a few years, but 
now the hay is worth so much 
that you cannot afford to allow the 
plants to ripen. Kansas and Ne
braska produce a lot of excellent 
seed.

An abundance of good manure 
and a well tilled seed lied makes 
inoculation unnecessary. As an 
adjunct to the dair farm is excell
ent. The portein in the leaves 
will add quarts in the pail and put 
better size and quality in the 
calves. Remember that alfalfa en 
riches the soil, that it yields very 
highly, that the leaves are the 
valuable part, that you can raise 
it, that you should study the mat
ter thoroughly, that your cows, 
hogs and other live stock will do 
better if th-y are fed a ration in
cluding alfalfa; and then go to 
work and get a patch started.- -  
Woodward News

andAlfalfa Festival June
a. Come.
Haint yo u r fence posts culverts. „  

»«*-. with Anti eptine the greatest + 
wood preserver known Prevents {J

E. A CLAYTON GAYLE TALB oT R \V TERRI LI

GO TO  ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS VALLEY 

of NEW MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Wells, ot big red apples 

alfalfa. Indian corn. Oats. Wheat. Kaffir ccrn. .Milo maize 
the hog horse, cow and every other vegetable that can l<e 
grown in and on the richest soil of Tne Great Southwest.

Irrigation by the Worlds’ Wondeiou- Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving water : : : j ; ;

No Crop Failures
Come now and invest and double your mon

ey in a short while. We’ll do you good. Come 
and see us or write at once to,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successors of THE PECOS V A L L E Y  R E A L TY  CO.

ARTE5IA, NEW  MEXICO

EX+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X +X+X+X+X FX+X+X+X+X+x+x+x+x 5

S O M E TH IN G  NEW
Here is what you want if J  
you have a non-flowing $  
well or do not want to go 
to the expense of sinking $  
a flowing well. 6o to 8o J  
acres can be watered with $  
a comparatively s m a I f  
engine. j

SPERRY & LUKINS j
are experts in tnis line ! 
They are the most exper- V 
ieneed and have the most 9 
complete Artesian D rilling  $  
Rig and have made the S 
good wells in the valles. .

It w il l  p a y  y o u  to  s e e  th e m

X+X+X+X+X+X+X-FX+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X-f-X-fX+X+X+X+X?

—  —  ■
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DONT FORGET that the First National Bank of

of the best steel Safty Deposit Boxes which affords perfect 
safety ior Deeds, Notes, Wills, Insurance Policies and 
and other valuables. These are rented at reasonable rates 
for any length of time to suit your convenience.

ALSO that we issue Dralts good anywhere and make collec
tions everywhere and that our facilities in other deran- 
merits of Banking are unsurpassed.

R. M. ROSS, Cashier
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Sheriff J .  D. Ceristopher was in 
town Friday but we missed none
of our worthy citizens after he had 
left for his home in Carlsbad 

The ditcher is working in the 
south part of town but is not at
tracting as much attention as it 
did when it first began its work. 
It will be here several weeks yet 

There was a scarcity of coal in 
town last week. There were sever
al cars in transit but coal on cars 
in the Panhandle will not cook 
dinner in the Valley

Melon vines are in bloom and at 
this late date we hardly anticipate 
danger from frost 

Come and help yourslf to old 
papers, 5 cents a bundle.

T. H Blakeney, of near Hope, 
was in town Saturday and called 
at the N ews office. Mr. Blakeney 
sold the alfalfa off of 25 acres of 
land last year for $600 and receiv
ed only $5 |*er ton. If the yield 
is as good this year and he brings 
it to Artesia, he will receive $1.200 
tor his crop.

Very few fields of alfalfa in this 
section but what will yield an in
come of of over $50 per acre this 
year. Some will go far above this 
.1 mount.

Anyone desiring to try a Smith- 
Premier typewritter with a view 
to purchasing it, can secure one at 
the N ew s office. This is an ex
cellent machine and thoroughly 
warranted. tf

H B. Mull trail-acted business 
in Carlsbad last week and distribu
ted some advertising matter tot the 
festival.

The Alfalfa Festival. Talk about 
it Write your friends about it. 
And don’t forget to decorate.

J .  A. Orr left Tuesday morning 
for Mt. Vernon, Mo., to join his 
family. He received a letter from 
them Sunday which stated that 
they were feeling as well as could 
be expected after their long trip.

H. ?' . Hamilton spent last 
Saturday in Roswell looking after 
business interest:..

H. H. Burt left Saturday morn
ing for Roswell in the interests of 
the Aetna Bxploration Co 

G. U- McCrary transated legal 
business in Roswell last week.

E. M. Tyson visited in Roswell 
last Thursday and Friday 

B C. Mossman left last Thurs
day for Kt.u-.as City. Mo.

Among the Boswell visitors 
from Artesi i the latter part of last 
week were Gayle Talbot. Mr Ol
den, Ed John.son and Mr. White.

Artesia will entertain royally 
next week. Aud three of every 
five persons will carry a kodak.

While vou are debating in your 
mind the best way to advertise and 
devolop the Lakewood country, 
don’t forget that we are striving 
to make the Progress a strong fac
tor in that direction, and all of the 
business you can throw into our 
hands will enable 
for the good of all

tended and at which much interest 
was manifested. A previously ar
ranged program was carried out 
and several speeches were made.

There is a strong feeling in the 
town that the sale of intoxicating 
liquor should be discontinued here 
and the petition recently circulated 
received many signers. The city 
council will lie asked to revoke the 
licenses now in force aud close up 
the saloons and then the fun will 
commence.

If the saloon keepers were the 
only ones in town in favor of the 
business being continu e d t h e  
proposition would be a very simple 
one, but unfortunately there are 
consumers as well as suppliers and 
the two combined always put up a 
strong fight.

Andrews and Leahy See President.
Washington, June 8. -Delegate 

Andrews, of New Mexico, called
at the White House this afternoon 
and had a lengthy interview with 
ihe President at 11 o clock. David 
J .  Leahy, of Las Vegas, in com
pany with F. H. Newell, ihe Di
rector of the U. S Reclamation 

. Service, also had an interview with 
Magerman the President this forenoon during

J  C Elliott passed through Artes
ia last Friday enroute for Roswell to 
look after business connected with 
his saw mill. Mr. Elliott reports 
that the lumber is finding a ready 
sale aud that conditions so far 
have been very favorable for the 
industry.

Tor? Cornell was
visitor last week. j which the question of the con-

Rev. Messer spent last Thurs- struction of a reservoir on the Las 
day in Hagermau- Vegas Land Grant near Las Vegas

KO D A KS P. V. Drug Co was discussed. This was entirely 
J .  H. Sarver went to Memphis ^ is fa c to ry

Tenn., last Thursday.
Win. Crandall is in Kansas C'ty 

this week to transact business and 
visit friends.

Delegate Andrews also visited 
the war department this forenoon 
in connection with affairs of inter
est to the Territory and also saw 
the Secretary of the Navy on 

Will Benson was a Lake Arthnr similar business - New Mexican 
visitor last week. The above may prove a pointer

Mr and Mrs Heireock are visit- to the people of Hope. Get busy
ing with old friends in Kansas this and send some of your citizens to 
week. Washington

Mrs. Messer visited with friends ------- "• • ~~~
in Hagermau last Friday. United States Commissioner For Artesia.

It is understood that Judge A. D L Newkirk received word 
A. Freeman aud Hon. J .  O Saturday that he had been appoint - 
Cameron left Monday for Seattle, ed United State-. Commissioner 
Wash , where they will make their with office at Artesia 
future home Both have long been The appointment was made by 
identified with the political and \' illiam H Pope. Associate Ju s- 
business interests of the valley 1 ice and .ludge of the Fifth Judicial

Don’t put it off Get a Kodak District, Roswell. N M 
teday. The duties are the same as those

E. F. Hardwick came down “ »> ^ “ d commissioner together 
0 . with that of a coiuuiiting tnagtMonday evening from Roswell t.* -  - - -trate. For the present his offi. 

will be at the N ews office where 
lie will transact all business con 
uecled with the filing of entres and 
making of proofs on public lands 
and other business as may come 
under his jurisdeition.

Fix Up! Clean Up ! !
Next week we hope to entertain 

many guests and it behooves 11s to 
get ready to receive them

It is requested that a special ef
fort be made to render the city as

look after business interests
Hon. Howard Leland of the 

Roswell laud office i- enjoying .1 
vacation this month and the regu
lar routine is being c irried on by 
his clerks.

The ditching machine which is 
putting in the mains for the n;w 
water system has been out of ser
vice so far this week.

Alfalfa Festival--Kodak -Peo.s 
Valley Drug Co

Mr. Meyers kindly granted our 
reques' to reduce the rates during attractive as possible by cleaning 
the Alfalfa Festival aud we have up all rubbish and {L-corating the 
now applied to him to have a residences and business houses, 
special train run down in the As this is an alfalfa festival, as 
morning from Roswell and back at much of that product should be 
night tor the accommodation of used in decorating as possible, 
the people north of us Make your plans aud secure your

J .  D. Stewart, accompanied by material beforehand as you may 
his wife and daughter, arrived not be able to get wliat you want 
Thursday night from Alva, Okla., at the last moment.
to visit J .  VV. Stewart and family. — -----------------------
The two gentlemen are brothers Ordinance NO. 72.

------m ■ —— Be it ordained by the Town Board of
n u n 11 c__________ :.l Trustee* of tbe town of Arteeia.B. Y. P. U. Social. Sec. l. That Ordinance No. 70 of the

Mr and Mrs. Tuttle, who live ordinance, of tbe town.of Arteei. be and tbe 
. c . mim 10 hereby repealed.

seven miles north ot town, gave * Declared passed and approved May 28,
social to the young people of the 1907.

church last Friday even-Baptist 
ing.

When the guests arrived they 
retired to the large and spacious 
barn, which has just been com
pleted, where arrangement.-, for 
entertainment had been made 
After enjoying themselves for some 
time with games and various 
amusements refreshments w e r e 
served. A contest was then given 
in which the successful contestant 

to do more > recejved a large cake The guests 
Buy a space departed at n  o ’clock, all having

» Progress, and keep yourself and | enjoyed a pleasant evening
your business constantly before ' ----------•
the public, and then send the u nion Te m p e ra n c e  M e e tin g , 
paper to your friends ‘ back yon
der. and thus increase your own A union temperance meeting wi 
business, and help us to keep ours held at the Christian church la t 
in a thriving condition. -Progress. Sunday night which was well at-

Fir*t reading. April 23. 1907.
(SEAL) Wm Crandal

J. E. Swepaton.

Caunty Cnmmissioners Meet.
The Board of County Commis

sioners met in regular session last 
week the principal business being 
that transacted as a board of equa
lization It was decided to hear 
complaints on the rendition of tax
es at the Julv meeting and to list
en to no more such complaints for 
the remainder of the year.

They ordered an election to be 
held for the purpose of issuing 
•  22,(XX) for the construction of the 
two proposed bridges, the one at 
Carlsbad and the other at Artesia. 
Of this amount $12,000 is to be 
expended on the bridge at Artesia.

I he Best Rigs in Artesia

I  jZ S \
Ali nf our horse*, ate -ate fur Ladies ami 

Children to drive

One Lilock .South of Gibson hotel

THE STAR STABLE
PHONE NO 88

M O U N TA IN  L U M B E R
P A T R O N I Z E  H O M E  I N D U S T R Y

All kind* of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten’a. Mills Unrated in 

the Sacremento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Any sixe timbers cut 

to older. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. ELLIO TT

HOTEL GIBSON
MRS ANNA SCOGGINS PROPRIETRESS

I*eading Hotel of Artesia. New Mexico. 
Rates $2 00 per day Sfx-ciul rates b> 
week or tin 11th : : : : : : : : : : :

* 
♦ 
4
t  
A 
f
A

I
4

_____
*

D o n * t B uy Anything;

*

t

|  Special attention given traveling public

Until you have seen the splendid 

hargius I have to offer >«*u. No 

matter what you need I have it.

Als > handle Mountian Ltimlier.

A  f i n e  l i n e  o f  J e w e l r y  w i l l  b e  o n  

d i s p l a y  i n  a  f e w  d a y s

*
3*
3* 
f t  
3*
3 *
3 *
m
3*
34

£ G E O R G E  W . B A T T O N
*

The Millinery Store.
We have purchased the Millinery 

and noion sto:k of the Record 
Sisters and have moved to one door 
east of the McBride Barber Shop.
Our line of Summer Hats will soon 
be in. Come and see them.

H ISS CLARA CRAWFORD

Dont buy Barbed Wire, Elwood 
Materials, untill you see us

Fence or Fence The Big Jo
Lumber (Sompan
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BUSINESS LOCALS

■ rop*.

M illet «eed for Mile at the Ar- 
«ia Milling Co.
S ix  room bouse and three lots, 

ood porches, good out building, 
t in trees and partly down in al- 

alfa, # i soo; $700 cash. L . W. 
artin. 39tf
When in need o f anything in 

he grain line try the Artesia 
filling Co. They will treat you 
igbt 26t#

I am prepared to do plowing 
>r ditching for assessment or 

18- t f -*4  
M . O. Tuttle.

.1  acres near town, with water, 
acres alfalfa, 3-room house for 

L  W. Martin 39tf
.1. P. Dyer handles the famous 

Blue Ribbon School Shoe, "beat 
n earth.”  You will never regret 

purchasing a pair o f them. tf 
Millet seed for sale at the Ar- 

train Milling Co.
Six-room bouse and 3 lots for 

*20»x>; •  500 cash balance in one, 
two and three years. L. W. Mar 
in. 3Qtf

Two cars of Oklahoma corn for 
aale at the A rtesia Milling C<

Transfer Line.
I m prepare<i to do all kinds of 

!• .rling. When in need of such 
rk. phone No 24 . When not 

busy, I will fouud in front of Por
ter & Beckhams, 
tf T .T .K uykendall.

Housis to Rant.
We have several good houses to 
rent. Swepston &  Orr.

A Bargain.
For sale— 1 five room house. 1 

tour 'uotn house and three lots, 
close in, all for $2,500.

L . W. Martin

Far Salt
a bargain, a small tract of land 
r town. See
f L . W Martin.

PECOS VALLEY NEW S, Thursday, June »a

Notice for Publication.
DeimrtmtMit of the Interior. 

L»nd Office ut lio.w.ll N. M 
Mey *4, IUH7,

proof In mpport of UU clnlin. vlt; Home- 
•irail *ntry; No. 7*H mini. May 7. lUOt, f.,r

r W  T iT -  i r f  ' l i X ' S
proof win be tiutd. bnforr the Register or 
lUaelrpr. «t Kwtwull New Mexico, on July

cultlvntlc........  ■
Win P C n l k l n s , . ,, 

Whited, of Hop.-, N. M„ Oeorge J, F 
« f  ~  -  * -  - ....  -  Artosl.,

N M..tJeorge

m urt*'k,“ j!oIdS*w
Howard Inland. Register.

Notice for Publicatioo.
Desert Land— Pinal Proof

Utilted Stales Utcicl Ofllce, 
w .. . u N. M.. April 20. IW7.Notice I. hereby given t.iat Nile O. Starke. 

Of Mailleon, Wl«„ assignee o Frank O 
Sirawn, Ime Sled ..otlee of Intention to 
make proof on hie deeert-land claim No 
ll*>. for the S‘,  Sec. Ik, T. l« S., K. 2tl K.. he- 
fiire the Kecleter or Kecelver at Koew.-ll, 
N. M.. on KrlilHv.the Uth day of June 1107.

He naniee the followllig witnesses to 
prove the complete Irrigation aud reclam- ut’on of enld laud:

Kugene F Hardwick, of Koewell. N M . 
Honiuel A Builer. of Ai le-la. N.M., O A 

rhardeon. of Koewell. N M . UsyleTal-

For Tale.
j A quarter section of land, six 
miles from town Good prospect 

! for water and easy to irrigate 
Inquire at the N ews office. tf

O250C buys 3 lots and two houses 
close in, renting for O30 per month 
39lf L . W Martin.

Wanted To trade a fine quarter 
section of desert land for a small 
stock of goods Inquire at the
News office 35tf

See Lee TnrVnett's new ad and 
tie sure to trv a case of soda pop. 
only seventy-five cents per case. t4 

Try an ad in the N e w s  if you 
would attract attention and secure 
results.

*300 cash, balance on easy pay
ments. buys a good 3-rooin house, 
two lots, fenced and cross fenced, 
water and sheds for horses and 
cows L  W. Martin 39tf

Try a case of soda pop two doz
en 1 Kittles for 75c. Lee Turknett.

A good second hand Wheelock 
piano for sale. O100 down or $ 12 5  
on easy payments. To be seen at 
Vrs Jacobsons. Inquire or phone 
Mrs. McCrary. 351*

A new piano of the liest brand 
for sale or will trade for horse and 
buggy or light wagon.

Bernard Pos,
35tf Roswell, N. M

Wanted— Plastering and brick 
laying. All work guarranted. 
John Wake &  Co. Hope. New 
Mexico. 36t4*

160 acres of patented land, 9 
miles west of Artesia for $1600. 
39tf L  W. Martin.

Wanted —An elderly lady for 
company Call on or write, Mrs. 
R. P. Kishbaugh. Artesia. N. M 

See Lee Turknett before buying 
your yard fence. He handles a 
good line of iron fence.

ANTISfcPl INK, One coat applied 
to the Inalde of stables, stall, p ns or 
chicken coops, exterminate all ver
min. K E H P  LUrtBEK CO.. Acents.

For Sale—A number of good 
hogs Mrs. R. P. Kisbaugh, Ar
tesia, N. M. 39tf

^or Rent—One good ipano. Ap 
ply t*» J . R. Swepston, office in 
K.ir of Bank of A lta i* .  37tf

Assessment Wort.
All kinds of assessment work, 

plowing, ditching, fencing, etc., 
at reasonable prices Write 
361 f .1 H. Naylor.

Artesia, N. M.

Atteotion.
Good Oklahoma property to 

trade for Artesia property. See 
L  v\ Martin. tf

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of Porter &  Beckham has this 
17th day of May 1907 been dis
solved by mutual consent, J .  H. 
Beckham, J r  , of the firm continu- 
'»g the business and J .  F . Porter 
retiring. J .  H. Beckham, Jr .,  
collects all accounts due the said 
firm, and assumes all outstanding 
obligations due by the said firm 

J .  F. Porter 
37*4 J. H. Beckham, Jr.

For bargains in city property, 
L W. Martin. 39H

Notice of Lissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the 

firm of Swepston & Orr has this 
first day of June been dissolved by 
mutual consent. J E. Swepston 
of the firm continuing the business 
and John A. Orr retiring. J  E. 
" wepston collects all accounts out
standing and assumes all obliga
tions due by the said firm 
vot4 J E  Swepston.

John A. Orr.

Notice.
The Board of County Commis

sioners will meet the first Monday 
in Ju ly , next, and this will be the 
last meeting of the Board at which 
any complaints or objections con
cerning the rendition of the taxes 
for the year 1907. can be consider
ed Therefore, if there lie any 
objections to same or any com
plaints to make thereto, they must 
be made at this Ju ly meeting.

J .  W Turknett,
4013 Commissioner Dist. No. 2.

Aged Iowa Diplomat Victim of Accident.
Washington Jmie 3 .—John A. 

Casson. of Iowa, famous as a dip 
lomat and lawyer, fell here tonight 
and fractured his arm. and after 
being carried home was reported 
in a serious condition. He is 
eighty years old. Mr. Casson is 
the former reciprocity commission
er of this government, former 
member of congress, former mem
ber of the American-Canadian 
joint high commission, and has 
held many other high offices and is 
a memb -r of numerous clubs.

Old papers for sale at I his office 
« cents a bundle

SOME REHASHED TALES
FOREWORD

One day last week, a little crowd 
consisting of preachers, school 
teachers and editors, assembled 
themselves together in the N e w s  
office and in some way funny stor
ies were started around. The It'd 
took no part in the fun but stored 
away a few of the tales tor future 
reference and you have them here 
They may seem funny to you or 
they may uot; you may or you 
may not have heard them before; 
but when you read them remember 
that they furnished entertainment 
one morning for preachers, editors 
and school teachers, uot to mention 
the printers in the background.

TALK THE FIRST.
An Irish priest was sitting in a 

car one day reading his paper and 
attending to his own business 
wheu a tall, lank Scot came in and 
seated himselt opposite the father. 
He leaned over toward him and 
remarked in a loud voice, “ Say, 
mou, I na believe in ye purgatory. ’ 
The priest said nothing but settled 
down behind bis paper. In a short 
time the .Scot again remarked " !  
say, mou, I na believe in ye purga
tory. ”  By this time every pas
senger in the car was interested, 
but the priest made no answer. The 
Scot got up out of his seat and and 
going over to him fairly yelled, “ I 
say, moil, I na believe in ye purga 
tory.’ “ Alright sir, alright sir, 
replied the priest gently, “ You can 
go straight to hell, sir-'

TALE THE SECOND.
In a certain church, just after a 

protracted meeting, the uew con
verts were giviug testimony. Quite 
a number had testified to the good 
it had done them to join the church, 
when an old lady named Mrs. 
Brown was called on. “ Well I 
really don't know,”  she said “ I 
feel that I am unworthy and that 
my place is behind the door over 
there ”  She rat down and a gruff 
old farmer. White, was called up
on. “ I too feel very unworthy," 
he said, “ And I think my place 
should be behind the door—with 
Mrs. Brown.”

TALK THE THIRD.
A well ktiown Episcopal evange

list was touring Wyoming and 
struck a town that was reckoned

the toughest in that part of the 
country. He went to the only 
hotel in the town, frankly stated 
his business and a cowboy kafer 
in the office undertook to show 
him around. The minister’s friend 
rounded up the sports that uight 
aud brought them all into the 
meeting. He joined in the servi
ces, took up the collection and ill 
fact done everything he could to 
help the preacher out. When the 
services were over they were talk
ing together and the Rev. Blank 
asked the cowboy if he belonged to 
the church. "S u re ,'’ said the son 
of the plains, " I m  in the same 
church as you are.”  “ And where 
were you confirmed?”  “ Hr, well 
parsou, I don’ t just understand 
you.”  “ 'v hy man,’ ’ said the 
minister rather surprised, “ It you 
wt re never confirmed how can you 
be a member of tlie Episcopal 
church?”  ‘ ‘Well, said the cowboy 

when you were reSding out of 
that book,that you had done the 
things you ought not, and left un
dome the things you ought to have 
done, why I says to myself, that s 
me. We’re in the same boat and 
must be members of the same 
church.’ ’

The Meeting at Hope.
On Saturday night, the 18th. 

Rev. J .  C. Gage of Artesia, and[ 
the editor began a meeting at 
Hope. From the first service to | 
the close of the meeting, ten da\s j 

1 the audiences were large and the [
! meeting most interesting, the eu j 
tire community taking part. The 
last Sunday we had an all day 

| meeting, with a basket dinner on 
i the ground, prepared only as the 
good ladies of Hope can do it. and 
although the crowd filled the big 
neW school house, up stairs and 

| down, so that Bro Gage held one 
| audience below and the editor the 
other one above, yet there was ail 
abundance of good things for 
double as many people The meet
ing resulted in twelve additions — 
Dayton Echo.

JOHN w  POE. Pr«. 
HUGH M GAGE. C«ki«r.

A. V. LOGAN. V P rc  
JOHN. B ENFIELD. A. C -h

C f y j  B a n k  o f  G r t e s t a ,

k 
£ 
£ 
£ 
£ 
£ 
A

Capital Stock, $ 30 ,000 .00 . 

;d i r b c t o r s £

JJOHN W. POE 
JC .G A G E .
JOHN A ORR.
R A EATON.

HUGH M. f  A<

J. O. CAMERON 
NATHAN JAFFA. 
A. V LOGAN. 
JOHN B ENFIELD* 

,GE.

i
i
i
i
i
i
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A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L IN E S
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A. T. &  5. F. Be sure your tickets reads via

All the way. Full information regarding rates, etc. 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. MEYERS,
Pec>4 Valliy Lins*,

TRAFFIC MGR. 
Amarillo, Texas

•OOOOOOOGO

Hotel Artesia
J.  C.  G A G E , Prop.

Centrrlly located. Rates $1.50  per day.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

Sunday dinners a specially.

H O T E L  S H E L B Y
. f t E B C H t V A L . Pr,

Under new management. The 
leading hotel of the city . 
Rates - - $2.ooperday
Matin S tre e t R O S W E L L

tftftftftftftftf
*
*
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| Wells Wells Wells |
Who digs them quick
est a n d  cheapest?

BUTLER
®  “ OF COURSE” g
gj SEE HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING Q

9 © ® © @ © © © ® © © @ © ® ® ® ® 0

When you want anything in the Meat line 
Fresh or Cured always go to the ; n

MODEL MARKET
you will find you can save money by so 
doing quality considered. Talk about lard, 
dont buy this this cheap stuff out of the 
Groceries when you can get good pure lard 
always at the Model Market. Next Satur
day we will sell the best lard you can get 
any place in the city at 12 1-2 ct. per pound
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D O N ’T  G O
HUNGRY

during the Alfalfa Festival when you 
can get the l>est meals in Artesia, one 
block south of the National Bank 
Special Meals ou Festival Days.

o + o + o + o + o «
If

Financial Statement
OF THE

FIREMAN’S FUND INSURANCE
OF CALIFORNIA

COMPANY

MRS. PO M ER O Y
H O
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A S S E TS
Ca*l>. Bo.d*. Stock* »nd otli«r approved Socuntic.

LIABILITIES
ZSZ5ZS252S2SeS2S2S252S252SZ5Z525ttS5ZS2SZ52SZS2525Z52S2525Z5Z5£52S£S

N EW S N O T E S

Raacrve tor additional dividend I 
Raaervc for outatanding Loeeaea 
Raacrve for unearned Prcmiuma 
Capital Stock paid in Caek 
Surpiua..............................

j  San Francieco Claimaata )  S50.000.00 
292;b53 00 

2.702.M8.75 
I bO0.000.00 
928.114.33

S3.77t.974 28
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Get a Kodak for the Alfalfa Household goods for s a l e .  
Festival. j Hubb’s house. Mrs. H D.

We are sending a number of Schoenberger. 4ot2*
sample copies over to the east side The remodeling of the Hard-

Surplua tu Policy Holder* . $2.128.114.53

of the county this week every one 
of which is an invitation to become 
a regular subscriber Any post 
master is authorized to take sub 
script ions to the N k w s  and will 
see that your name is placet! upon 
our list

E. S- Howell is increasing the 
shelf space in his store room that 
he may enlarge his stock of good-. 
Mr. Howell is wide awake and is 
looking after business

For Sale— One good 4 year old 
horse, broke to work and ride; two 
1 year old hiefers, good stock, will 
be giving milk in November. 160 
acres dry land will sell or trade for 
town lots or wagon and team. 
E  S  Haggart ;ot»*

Rev. Burnett, editor of the Day- 
ton Echo, was in town Tuesday 
and made a brief call at the N e w s  
office He reports matters as pro
gressing at our neighboring town 
but hinted that they could use a 
little rain in their business

Celebrate the Festival properly 
by shooting the sights with a 
Kodak.

L. W. Martin passed his thirty- 
seventh milestone Tuesday of this 
week, and his friends wish him 
many happy returns of the dav 
May he live to write insurance for 
many years to come.

For Sale— No. 1 fresh milk cow. 
E. O. Witmer, three miles south 
west of Artesia. it*

E . L. Robertson and S P Hen 
ry went to Roswell Tuesday

O. D- Greer made a business 
trip to Lake Arthur Mondav

Kodaks and supplies at Pecos 
Valley Drug Co.

A box supper, for the benefit of 
the ball boys, was held at l he 
Logan &  Dyer building ■ edne. 
day night.

E- C- Higgins went to Roswell 
Wednesday morning 

John Price is at Hagerman look 
ing after the business- of the Peco- 
Valley Immigration Co

We will have all the visitors 
here next week that we can take 
care of. Every citizen is request 
ed to consider himself a member of 
the reception committee and make 
himself useful in enter taini 11 g 
those who attend the Festival.

H H. Burt leaves this morning

wick property at the corner of Sec 
ond and Quay is almost completed 
and presents an attractive appear
ance.

Some people really feared that 
the flood would come and others 
really wishes (hat it would

J .  C. Elliott was down from the 
mountains this week and spent a 
few days at Roswell. He started 
on the return trip Wednesday af
ternoon.

Picnic Diner.
The citizens of the town are re

quested to bring well filled baskets 
to the Hi<lismith grove at noon 
Friday and Saturday of next week.

W. F. Schwartz 
W. L- Kemp. 

Committee

Christie 1 Cbirch.
Evangelistic meetings beginning 

at the Christian church tonight, 
Jnne 13th. Conducted by S. W. 
Jackson and wife Panhandle 
evangelists, of Amarillo, Texas, 
Everybody invited, come and bring 
your friends.

Woman’s Club Reception
Mr* L. W. Martin gave a reception 

to the member* of the Woman’* Club 
and tbeir huaband* on Wednesday 
evening June 5 at her beautiful home 
on East Main street. The spacious 
reception hail was filled with the many 
guest* who seemed to linger indoors 
near the perfume of the sweet pess 
and roses, which adorned this room, 
although the lawn and broad veranda 
was well illuminated and provided 
with cozy and comfortable seats.

One of the attractions of the even
ing was a guessing contest in which 
each guest was handed a sheet of pa
per bearing the title and author of a 
familar book, with tbe request to 
make a drawing illustrating the title 
of the book, after which the drawings 
were placed on tables to be viewed by 
all and the one gueasiDg the greatest 
number correctly would be presented 
with a prize. Mrs Qayle Talbot and 
Mr. Harry Hamilton guessed the en 
lire number and were a tie. A draw
ing of straws resulted in Mrs. Talbot’s 
favor and she was presented with a

L. W. Martin, R e s i d e n t  
A g'ent

Real E state . F ire , L i fe  a n d  A c c id e n t  In s u ra n c e , S u re ty  

B o n d  a n d  B u rg la ry  Ie su ra n c e . P la te  

G la s s  In su ra n c e , L o a n s .
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ibbon anrl its newi i t i t h  tme ribbon
three-color device

The New Tii-Chrome 
Smifti Premia' Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 

one. It produces indelible black,

purple copying or red type

writing at the will of the ope

rator. One ribbon and a small, 

easily operated lever do it all.

This a____ ic permits not only
the use of a three-color ribtx>n 
but *» o  o f» two-color or stogie 
color ribbon No estrs c*wt 
for this 1906 model

1837 Champa Stract* Denver. Colo

When you come in town put up your horses
at the

Uneeda Wagon Yard
where they will be given the best of atten
tion. We handle Grain of all kinds in 
wholesale and retail lots.

for southern points in tin- interests beautiful Morocco bound volume of 
of the Aetna Exploration Co. Mr. Whittier’s Poems.
Burt expects to be gone about Delicious grape juice ice, angelfood 
thtee weeks and Mrs Burt will and macaroons were served by Mrs. 
visit with friends in Artesia during Martin assisted by her little daughter 
his absence Phoebe, while the large punch bowl

Keep the pretty scenes during fllled with r e l ia n t  orange punch 
the Alfalfa Festival in a kodak. wa*» Pr**‘ded over bT Mra E E - Mc- 

Natt' Several Club members were 
Carrol Woods ot the Lakewood prevented from attending by ilineas, 

Progress was in town yesterday but lhe many who were present pro*
looking up old friends and called nounced the affair the most enjoyable 
at the NEWS office. Carrol used .octal event of the season. Following 
to sling type in the Advocate of- are the names of those preaent: 
hce and has helped us out of the Mr> and Mra Af c< Keinath, Mra 
hole several times He reports Conant> Mr„. Keinath, Mr and Mra. 
that business at Lakewood ,s hum- UamllU)ni Dr antl Mra. Mr.
,n‘n*  and Mrs. Talbot, Mr.and Mrs, Skaer,

Preparations for the big barbe- Mr. and Mrs. Swepston, Mr. and Mrs. 
cue have commenced and if the Dyer, Mr and Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. A. A. 
crowd doesn’ t get enough to eat it Kemp. Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz’ Mr. 
will not be the fault of the com- and Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Atkeson, Mrs 
mittee. Sheep, hogs and cattle Me-Natt, Miss Barrett: Master* Billie 
are being prepared for the electric and Harrry Hamilton. Harrold Keia- 
chair. ath and Lloyd Atkeson *•*

L F . K  T U R K N E T T

LO C A L A G E N T

Artesia. New Mexico
I also hadie Ice, Distilled Water 

and Soda pop

Scientific American.
A handsomely II Inst rat ad weekly. ?. arrest cir
culation of any srlentlflo Journal. Term*, $3 a

brail n.waemis.j.
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Wel l  Cont r ac t or

’ w hut i> worth rioii p »l 
all is worth doing well ’ 
Thin is true of an artesian 
well mo if you want a well < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and bes 
machinery, operated by drillt 
era of 20 year* nucceesful < 
experience, you should con 
tract with Mull Then your < 
well will be made right and 
nobody "sk in n ed ."

HULL & COHPANY. <
T e le p h o n e  N o . 13.

' ■ v A v A v / ' ’ ^

W E  H A V E  J U S T  U N L O A D E D  A  C A R  O F
P R I C E S  T H E L O W E S T  O F  A LL

BIG JO  LUM BER CO.
GENUINE BAKER P E R F E C T

BARBED WIRE


